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Trustees Jud,
The State Center Junlor Colletp

Distric! tru-+ees are now consiù
eriDg a preliminary master plan
for tle etpansion of the FlC
campus.

The pla¡ was formulated and'
presented by David H. Ilorn, an
srebitecL

Ilorn said that his plan is with-
in a posslble urban renewal proj-
ecL 'Wlthin that area "the proÞ
er¿y Dot acquired for the college
campua could be resold for devel-
opment cornpatible within the col-
lege envlron-ment," he said.

Boundaries
The project is bordered by the

Maroa Ävenue on the west, Mc-
Kinley Avenue on the south,
Blackstone Avenue on the east
and Clinton, I-,ale and Weldon
Avenues on the north.

The pìan is súll in the "study
sta8íe," Horn -said-

The board of ¡¡ustees took no
immediate acti.on on the plan.

Depcnds On Vote
Trustee Rob€rt J. Hixson point-

ed out that any expansion irlans
depend oD voter approval on the
28-cent tåx override issue in the
Apr. 18 elecLioD.

The revenue ga.ined from the
ùa;i u-ould be used to finance
most of the planned ex¡ransÍon of
FCC srìd Reedley College and the
constmction of a planned third
campus.

Ba-xter K. Richardson, presi-
dent oi the board of trustees. said
thar the primary decision facing
them is *'hether to stick to a
Feneral agreement to limit enroll-
ment to 6.000 fult-time students

or to expand to the maximum of
8,ocrl-

Eora said that the eastern boun-
dary of the campus could stop at
Calaçeras Avenue if the enro¡l-
meDt sere limited to 6,000 or at
Blachstone Avenue if the canpus
is Plan¡¿¿ for 8,000 students.

The northern portion of tåe
eâmlxrs will be a triangle bound-
ed by the Santa F e raif¡ed
trachs. Clinton Àvenue and Cala-
veras St¡eet. The narrow portion
of the triangle will have Univer-
sity ÂreDue as the southern boun-
dar-ç.

Horn suggested ,that tbe ¡orth-
ern balf of the triangle be used
for an athletic field and. t¡e south-
ern half tor parking.

Parking Area
He recommended tbat other

parking areas be located adjacent

to McKinley and Maroa Avenues
on the campus perimeter.

The present F'CC campus totals
'10.5 acres, of which 5.1 acres are
used for parking. Horn suggested
the campus be enlarged to g5

acres wi(h 40 acres for parking
for 6,O00-student enrollment. He
recommneded a¡ 114.3 acre cam-
pus with 54 acres used for park-
ing to accommodate an 8,000-
student enrollment.

Horn suggested that the buitd-
ing be grouped itrto t¡vo clusters.
Business, matbeh2tics a¡d sci-
ence woull be housed in one clus-
ter. and fine ans housed fn an-
other. Liberal arts q'ould be lo-
cated in both clusters to provide
an interrelationship.

Convert Library
He recommended converting the

Libraly into an administration

building and buildint a nerv Li-
b|ary and Vedia Center.

The interior of the campus
rvould be closed to vehicles a¡d
u'ould include malls, walks snd
plara.s.

The tn¡stees' previous discus-
sions on the expansion of the !'CC
campus had not involved urban
renen'al on such a large scale.
Horn's presentation showed how
such expansion might tahe place.

'Must Have Funda'
Supt. Stuart M.'White said th's,t

the distlict has tone about e.s far
¿rs it can go with the u¡ban re-
newal people rvithout submùtting
an application. Tàe dlstrict must
have funds before an appllcatlon
can be submitted, he added.

"It comes right back to the
override ta,:¡ issue," he said.
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"Hornerer, I don't think we can
ge[ more than $25 million by tàe
override," Peed e¿id, "so rve may
have to appeal to certain federal
and state resources for the dis-
crepancy. Perhaps enother special
ta-x or bond issue r-ill have to be
presented."

The Board of Trustees has not
selected a site for the p¡oposed
third campus but feel that it
shouìd be located north or north-
east of Fresno to serve the eireat-
est number of students, according
to Peed.

"Not too many studentes here
are old enough to vote, but t'hey
can still influence voters," Rod
Haron, student body president,
said. "If 5,000 students can con-
vince 10,000 parents to accept the
override tax and vote yes, rile may
have a new c=mpus."

Potpourri Yl/ants

Student Creations
The deadllne for submlsslons to

Potpourri, the F{C literary mata-
zine, is Apr. 14.

Lll:.da La.zzeretti, editor, said
that students should feel free to
submit tåelr lltera¡y a¡d a¡t
w-orks. She addeal that all material
will be consldered by the editors
for publfoatlon.

Poetry and short stories \¡¡ill
be limltetl úo 1,500 words. Materiel
c.an be given to Curtis Draper in
Adminisltration 226 or Robert
Shaver in Admfnistration 2034.
Both are Potpourrl advisers.

Editors for the publication ,are,

Lazzerøttl, editor; Dia¡e Farrar,

assista^nt; OaroltDe Bell, fiction;
Mike lIopkins, poetry; Joe Walk-
er, assistant {n fiction and Mel-
vln Collins, ,asslstå-ût in poetry.

Also on ,the staff are Stephanle
Jordan, circulation manager;
Mark Worsham, photographer'a¡d
Denenis Tordini a^nd Mary Hos-
kins, publlcfty.

The magazlne should be ready
for circulation by May 21, Mlss
I¡azzeretti gald.

The price for Potpo.urri is 50
cents a copy.

Would Finance Projects

JC Disfrict Vote Dec¡des Fate
Of Overr¡de Tax On April 18

By BILL PEYTON
!-oters will accept or rejeot a

recommp"nded 2$'cent override .Ûax

to flnance building needs of the
State Center Junior College Dis-
trtct Apr. 18.

If the nine-year override tax is
passed, facilitles at Reedley Col-
lege aad FCC will be expanded,
a¡d the proposed $24 milliou third
camÞuÁi u-ill be built.

If t¡e tax proposal is Yoted
doq¡n, the board of trustees may
lery a tzx to lease temporar'-
facilities, according to John Han-
sen, assistant'superintendent for
education.

Less Useful
'Hon'ever, thls is a less eco

nomical use of taxpayer monies
c\omgared with buiìding perma-
nent cla-ssrooms with ploposed
override t¿x funds," Ilânsen said.

If passetl, the ¡ax proposal on
Apr. 18 will giv€ the board of
trustees authority to levy up to a
28-cent oYerride tax. This means

that for every $100 of stâte ceD-
ter campus prop€rty value, 28
c.etts- $¡ould be added to tbe us-
ual school taxes.

"\1'e hope \r-e carì use this tax
entirely for constn¡ction," Stuart
M. White, ths superlntendenr,
said.

ASB Donates

FCC Associated Students dô.
nated the first fina¡cial support
to the tari electioa campaign. Tbe
Student Council recently 'appro-
pliated $418.18 (keeping rvirth the
election date) out of general funds
in p¡'omoting the tax.

"The Student Council feels the
majority of students and faculty
are in favor of better facilities
lrere and also r¡¡.ant a third cam-
pus," ìfiss Doris Deakins, a Stu-
dent Council adviser, said.

Garland Pe€d, assistant super-
intendent of business for the dis.
trict, said that the total finaDcial
needs for ex¡ransion in the junior
college district total $32.5 million.

BOOTS MADE FOR DANCIN'- These symbolic dcrrcers
show off their style in prepcrotion for the oll-ccllege dcrrce
scheduled from I to midniqht in the Ccrfetericr tomorrow
night.

-Mcnks Photo

Open To All

Latin, lnfernational Clubs
Plan Friday Night Dance

An a.ll - college dance will be
held tomorrow night in the Cafe-
teria from 8 PM to miilnight.

The danee is being sponsored
by.the Latin .{merican Club and
International Club.

Mike Lopez a¡d the Lovelites
will provide the muslc.

Free Tickets
"Tickets are free with a stu-

dent body card. They may be
picked up at the box offlce win-
clow of the Student Center from
1 to 5 PM," said Cornelio Ynson,
president of the Latln A.merican
Club.

On presenta,tion of student body

card actually two tlbkets w-tll be
given, ons for the studeut aDd one
for his date.

InteÞnational Club: will pro,vide
free refreshments and pred,a¡ce
prepanations, such aa,moving tàê
tables and genera,lly setüng up
for the dance.

Publícity And. prov¡ding
. Latin .A.merican. Clu-b li Aolns
the publicty A.nd prortclint the en-
tertrainment and after-dance .clea^D
up.

The dress is ca"8ual, but coeds
are asked not to vear capris or
jeans.

The president of Interaational
Club is Sandy Taylor.

liiltli;

Judoisfs Perf orm Mondoy
One of the four women judoists

in the world who hold the fifth
degree blaek belt will givs a de
monstratlon of her skills a.t noon
Monday in the tr.CC Gymnasium.

In A.pril of 1966, Miss Keiko
Fukuda came to the United States
under the sponsorship of the
Northern California Judo Black
Belt Association. She ls now in
the Central California area, teach-
ing and demonstrating jurlo.

Miss F'ukuda said there are 150
'women judoists in the Central
California area and the number
is stea.d.ily increasing.

Miss Fukuda s,ald that Judo is
never used as a form of offense
by those who practice lt faith-
fully but rather as a form of self-
defen8e.

She studied for eight years un-
der'the founder of Judo, Dr. Jiga.ro
Kano and tàen ca.me to the United
States for the first time in 1958

under the sponsorshlp of M¡s.
Helen Corollo, who had been a
student of hers for a üme at the
home school of Judo in Tokyo,
Japa"n.'

Miss F\rkudo spent most of her
time,during the firsrt, tour rtea,ch_
ing some of the men instructors
the women's forms and techniques
so they could teach female stu_
dents.

Judo has been a family trad.t-
tion for Mjss F\kuda. Iler grand_
fâther gave jujitsu ingt¡uctions
to Dr. Kano, who la.ter removed
the injurious techniques end de-
veloped the sport that is prac-
ticed today.

Mlss Fìrkuda hae also toured
Japan, Âustra.lia and the philip.
pines,

"Although her sessions are of
utmost seriousness, a¡d she de-
¡nands ,ab¡olute discipline, Miss
tr\kuda has a eenee of welLtlued
bumor," Mrs. Corollo sa.td-
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Worsham Rates High
On National Exam

A' f'resno City College student,
Merk Worsh,am, hâB been named
as local winne¡ iñ Time maga-
zineþ Slst,annual current affairs
coDJtest.

W'orsham \r¡as olte of the top
scorers among 3,000,000 students
who took the test nationally.

Two other I'CC students, Jo-
seph Tighe a,nd John'W'est, were
recog'nlzed by Tlme as high-scor-
ing students.

Current Events Class

Phil Smltb; the lnstructor of
ûhe in'terpreting current events
cl,ass at FCC, gives hls class the
Time test ?rd an updated world
affairs qubstlonnalre by Dr. Jo-
seph trÞnest Garai of Staten Is-
la¡d Conmtrhity College in New
York.

The results of this test and the
questlonna{rs in New Yotk and
Êbestro have shoivn that students
h¡ve ¿ surprlsing leck of knowl-
edge coucemlng world affalrs, tle
instructors saìd.

The questioûneire by Dr. Garal
wlos glven to ebout 490 Btudents
in flvè New York colleges ahd
unlvereltles fiv¿ years ogo.

L¡ck Of Knôwlèdgè
He töuùd thât seven É udents

dldh't kno$,the $åñe of the Pres-
idert of thò Unlted States; 83

Þefcett 'f&tleil to idehtify the sec-
retary of; defeuse. Also 97.7 per-
cêût dlalD't ltüól|¡ the presldent of
the wô'tld's ttô6t lþÞUlous coun,try
(Red China); 99 percent couldn't
ldentlfy the preseüt Unlted Na-
tious repruseDtetive in the Con-
go.

"trt is interestlng," said Dr.
Ga.râI, "tha.t the Wroût ânswers
ofLen reve&led astonishing confu-
si0n ,and lgûorance." As an exa,m-
ple of 'that Castro- lvas glven as
the capital óf Cuba by four stu-
dents.

Other humorous answers were
thå.t Utlall is secretary of state;
Tokyo ls the capital of South Ko-

rea; and New Mexico is the cap-
ital of Mexlco,

Similar a.nswers were that Lit-
tle Rock is in A-rizona ànd Japan
is the capital of South Korea.

Other answers Smith marked
wrong included Iraq as the c.ap-
ital of Indla anat both Indo.Chlna
and Viet Nam being used as other
names for ¡'ormosa.

John Steinbeck w¿s also given
credit for Iferman Melvllle's Moby
Dick.

Âccording to some students,
Winston Churchtll wrote'W'ar and
Peace. The per ca.pite income of
a C'alifornian ls 9500, yet the per
caplùa income of e. U.S. cltlzen ts
$10,000,000, sald a few students.

Alexander Bell invented t h e

rudio and Salk invented penicillln
rvere other ânsu¡ers.

Dr. Gaf,ai said that the spelling
erFors werê vely coBÌmon and "tt
requi¡ed a certain degree of tn-
g€nulty and latitude in interDreta.-
ùlon" to corTect t}te question-
naires.

W¡ld cuc8.ê¡
Süith has found from tests he

hâ,s gtven on crbÞus tàrt there
were wlid tue8ges ofr põputa.tlon
estimates aûd wohè on the areá
estimates.

Test results from'the tast test
that he gave in Febru,ary show'ed
that students thought th¿t trÌesno
County's populetion varied from
33,000 to 1,000,000 ,a¡d the area
from 15 to 2?,000 square niles,

He also noted f¿ntastic spelllng
of polltlc¿l leaders like Governor
Nelson Rockefeller of New York
and President Chiang Kaishek of
N,ationa.llBt China.

Dr. GÁfai said ,th@t "sig¡s of
frustration and upset abou,t the
inability 'to answer meny of the
ques'tlons were abundant, and
many stude[ts expressed feeling
of sheme and inadequacy after
the itest with statements to the
effect that they ought to reacl 'the
rìer¡¡sDapers more freqnently."

Roving Reporter

Co¡rcd Disco--t Lillicn Richcrds lony Solorio

Editoriql

Sfofe Educqtors Debote
Volue Of JC Tuition

The values of providing two years of tuition-free educa-
tion to California students attending junior colleges u¡as
clearly expressed by Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer Jr., executive
secretary of the American Associ¿tion of Junior Colleges.

Gleazer, who attended a Feb. 28 meeting of AAJC in San
Francisco, explained that the "public recognizes the need
today for 14 years of schooling" and that he believes "the
public will provide it tuition free."

This point of view was not held by Bill J. Priest, resident
of AAJC.

Priest, a veteran California and Texas junior college ad-
ministrator, feels that tuition is absolutely inesc¿pable in
California. Priest pointed out that all other states having
junior colleges charge tuition at these schools.

Higtrer education in C¿lifornia has traditionally been
without charge on all levels. The Rampage feels that con-
formity to the other states in the Union is _ not reason
enough to end tuition-free education.

Young adults just out of high school need two ye¿rs of
free education to get adjusted to a college atmosphere with-
out having to work long hours to pay for it.

Spencer Kendig
Editor-in-Chief

"Eaeh program consists of a bow i¡r Your Hand.

short filn and a feature," said
Ray McKnight, FSC instructor.

The Japa¡sse film, Seveu Sa-
muri (îhe M,agniflcent Seven)
rvill be presented Mar. -16 at 8 PM
in the FSC Industri¿l erts liuiid-
ing 101.

The feature for the evening will
be Olympia Diving Sequence.

ùIcKntgbt desòrtbed the film as
a "breath - taktng" 5 - miDute se-
quence from the filn of the 1936
Olympics made by Leni Riefen-
stahl.

Tickèt8 At Door
Tickets may be purchased at

the door for 75 cents for students
vith student body cards from any
schooland $1 for the general pub-
lic.

McKnight also st¿ted that park-
ing rvould be free.

The Flesno County Schools ârt
exhibit will be shown at the Fles-
no Arts Center up until .A.pr. 2.
The theme of the shorv is A Raln-

history major.: "No. We a¡e here
to learn, and the tea.chers are
lìere to teach. It is not our pls,ce
to judge them. A, book like tlat
could cause an'tatonism b€tween
the teachers if one was favored
over another."

Susan Edwarde, second semes-
ter liberal arts najor: "It would
be good if you think you couJd
do it and could get a variety of
opinions, because â, few studeDts
can't knqw everythint about the
teachers.

Douglas Simpson, business in-
structor: "It ls okay. These evel-
uations should be kept as object-
ive as possible and on an Imper-
sonal basis."

Conrad Dircount, English in-
structor: "It depends on the in-
tent. I think ¡t could be done.

"The assets ol the teachers
should be based on a fairly broad
sampling of the studen¿s.

"It should har-e a faculty ad_
visor \çho *-ould help the stu-
dents prepare it adequately and
check it for accuracy."

Mrs. Norma Blackburn, busi-
ness instructor: .,It could be dy-
namlte,--or E aôtl lil-Te'-fdndèrful.,'

Mrs. Lillian Richards, Engllsh
ins'tructor: "I think tb¿t this is
healthy - it keeps the teechers
on their toes. Teachers should be
concerned as to u¡h,at students
think. I x-ould be very lnterested
to see u.hat my grade ìras."

Mre. Mary Miller, secretanial
sclence instructor: ,,I think that
if irt rvas handled properly, it
rvould be okay. It would Àav€ to
be frank and honest witåout belng
cruel. It it was done in good
tas'te, it could be Intereiilng.,'

Club Council
Coordinafes
Organization

Efttcielt c\oordltr&üon of a i t
ca¡npua organlzaüo¡s ls wht the
FrtCC Inte¡-Club Gou¡cfl,3 Ooost¡-
tution sets ¿s tts purtþse,

Eèch 0f the 19 oÞ.[¡estgtlons
reDresèD,tôd selects,e sürrleift, f¡óu
¡ts orgêrl¿aHon to àttetrå tfie IGC
meetlngs èvery Thu-Ésilb) ,Át. noon
ln the Cdunctl Chemberc ol tùe
Student Ceûter.

Mrs. So¡a Dougherty, ICC ed-
vlser, sald tha.t these meettnga
are opeû to a.ll studeDts.

Voice problem¡
Mls. Dougherty ¿ddetl that ICC

enables all the orpnizarttone at
FCC to Join together ln volcing
thsir problems and issues before
other clubs so that o solution
migh.t come about.

ICC is also used as ¿ llnk be
tween the students and tàe Stu-
clents Council. Through IG.C the
support of the clubs actlvities can
be enlisted from other orgpniza-
tions.

W¡ld West Day
Activities sponsored by ICC in

the fall semester included Ran-
burger Rounal-up and Homecon-
ing. One of the main activities
in wþich all the clubs wlll be
involved duling the spring se-
mester will be Wild West Day on
April 28.
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Students, Faculty Share Va rying
Views Of Pupils Rating Teachers

By MARY YOUNG
Should students t¡ade tàelr pro

fessors ?

This was the title of en ¿ñicle
published recentþ in the Farade
Magazine. It said that tàis con-
troversy is flarint oo canpuses
across the nation.

tr.CC stud¿nts e¡d iDst¡rrctors
were asked the fouoçInei question
concerning'this arguEenL

w'hat wÖultl you think of a com-
mittee publishing a book rating;
the ihstructors at F'CC?

David Duttenhofer, first seEres-
ter business hajor: "It roulal b€
ohay as long as it was honest-"

John Bettee, second semester

industrial erts major; "Great:
These teachers need rating."

Charlottc C¡ne, second semes-
ter sociolot¡¡ maþr: "I ,think it ts
a good idea- There sbould be
some tray, begides asklng your
triends, of finding out rhat an
instructor is like before enmlling
in hls class."

Esther Bedoian, second sernes-
ter accounting major: '¡-o. Il a
coÞmittee dld make one, they
sihould not make it public, but
should show it only to ttre in-
structors. We are not well enouth
informed to criticize someone
else."

Tony Solorio, fourth semester

Cultural Nofes

Play, Film, Art Exhibit
lnhabit City Social Scene

By NELLIE BON¡LLA
The F'resno State College

Speech Àrts Department will pre-
sent The Subject Was Roses by
F¡ank D. Gilroy art 8:15 PM in
the FSC Theater through Satur-,
day niBh't.

Gilroy's play made its debut on
Broadway in 1962.

'The cast of three includes Jeff
Woolt as John Cleary, Janice Nù
ga as Netti Cleary and Mlks Dyer
as Tinmy Cleary.

The play takes a look at every
day llfe. It is polgDan:È but humor-
oLls.

TV Writcr
Gtli,oy has ¿lso written for such

television prcgfams aÉ Playhouse
90, Studiô One and Krañt Theater.

The admlsslon Þflce ls $2.

The Fresno tr'llm Society of
Fresno St¿te College wlll present
a series of fllms durlng the spritg
semester.

Education ls Stimulating
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Draft Set For June Revision;

System Officially Criticized
- By MARSHA MART!.N

The present draft lal¡¡ comes up
for rerision in June. Great criti-
cism ha^s come irom Con8iress aud
the Cabinet and perhaps most of
all f¡om those who are most con-
cerned, those of draft age, accoril-
ing: to a December edition of Life.

ln a rccently rclea¡ed polt of
college and univereity studcnts
the opinion indicatcd wa8 that
thc maJorlty of Àmerican studèñts
are di¡satl¡lled wlth the pteteñt
Selcctívc Scrvicc syttcm,

The poll \r'as comÞiled and re-
lea-sed by the United States lta-
tioDal Studegt A.ssocialton (IISN-
SA). The opinion expressed ras
that 30,500 students from 23 col-
leges and universities across the
United States.

9e/¿ Foe Orafl
lf the pou is an accurate repre-

sentåtion of Amerlcan college and
universlty stud€nts, more than 90
p€rceDt feel that the tovernment
has a right to dneft its citizens

Âslrcnom¡ P¡olesso¡
Gives Fou¡ Leclu¡es

Dr. Glbson Reeves, p¡'ofessor of
astronomy at the Unlversity of
Southern California, pre s e n tcd
four lectures at FCC Monday and
Tuesdey.

Reaves' first talk was held
Mondaj' at noon in Mclane Hall
on Super Novae (exploding stars).

He spoke on M,an and the Cos-
mos trfonday at 8 FùI in the fac-
ulty dinint mom of lhe Cafeteria.

He spoke on Clusters of Gal-
¿xies Tuesd'ay at 10 -A.M in Mc-
l-ane Hall. His lecture at 1 PM
Tuesday in Mclane HaIl w,as on
Astronomical Current Events.

He ç-ill h'ave an article con-
cerning his discoveries published
in the As,tronomical Journal in
the near future.

t9ó4 YArl,tAHA
YDS 3 fiTOTORCYCTE

250 CC 5 Spd. Oil lni. Exc. Cond.
$385 or Trd. for Foreign or Spo¡t¡ Cor
or P.U. Coll 227-2130, or 5æ ot 4tt8
E. Cortlond.

into miìilary servlce. More tìan
70 percent are dissatisfled wi¿h
the present system.

Seventy percent of the sample
indicated that they u¡ould prefer
an alternate non-military service,
such as the Peace Corps, to take
the place of military service.

More ,than 60 percent lndlcated
that a stndent should not be de-
ferred just because he is å. atu-
dent.

Lottery-Typc System
Prc¡idcnt Johnton totd Congt.êss

Moñday thet h¿ will orücF FunO-
er mcn drafted firut undcr a lot-
tcry-type ry3tùIrr ar a pert ol an
overhaul of thè prêreñt Sèlact¡vê
Scruice ryatem.

"Deferments for fathers, men
rvith essentiel occupatlons and
most tradrEte students wlll be
stopped." Johnson srid,

H.rd.h¡p Dcfermcnta
Fami ly hardshlp deferments

will be contlnued, Johnson sald.
He postponed indefinltely the

decision on whether to end ulr-
dergraduate student defernent.

Vlithout the action of Congress,
men who have not had a defer-
ment by June 30 could not be
drafted after tha¿ date even
though they rvere classfled 1Ä.
Men who have had a deferment
by this date and were 1A will still
be eltg:ible for the draft.

Once the new system takes ef-
fect draftees ì,yill mo.s tly be I 9-
year-olds. If they escape the draft
for one year they may possibly
escàpe military service altogethet',
unless a big increase iu man-
power is needed.

Rick Kaiser is the nerr presi-
dent of Phi Beta Lanbcla- an F'CC
business organization.

Other new officers of Phi Beta
Làmbda are Greg \faloney, first
vice president: Ecl Reid, second
vice president; Judy Kramer, sec-
retary; Helen Rowe, treasurer';
and Lup€ de Santiago, historian.

Appointiçe officere are Vonnie
Smyth, ICC representatlve; Jan.
ice Kidder, publicity; Judy Pa-
¿illo, coFesponding secretarSr; Ron
Cooper, finance committee; Reid,
-"ocial affairs; Maloney, constitu-
tlonal committee; Bilì Potts. ac-
ressory sales; Miss Kramer, buì-
letin. and Rod Ilaron, pârliamen-
tarìan.

Census Week Over;
Dean Defines Systern

Census week is over until Apr. 10, when the administra-
tion_will aga_in emphasize class attendance during the state's
head count. Why the emphasis?

"The outcome of census week will affect the amount of
money FCC receives from the state," Miss Doris Deakins,

43 Students

Enroll Under

State Visas
Fortj-4hree foreign students en-

rolled this semester under the
stare departinent student r-isa pro-
gram. three more thàn last se-

mester.
Jo€ KeUy, dean of admissions,

sa^id that foreign students ç'ish-
ing information on enrollment
should conrtact Mrs. Shirley Lea,
secretary in the Admissions Of-
fice in charge of foreign studeDts.

Kelly said that FtC gives no
fina¡cial ald to the foreig¡ stu-
dent. Most ere financed tirough
family or friends, although one or
trvo have received scholarships
from thelr native countries.

Kelly noted that many foreign
students a.re placed in homes on
the dean of rvomen's housint list,
and a few women students are
living in Collegian Hall, a dor-
mltorl-.

Seventeen countries ate repre-
sented by the 28 men a¡d 15

ìvomen students.
The countries represented are

Irar w'ith nine stutlents; Hong
Kong, six; Japan, six; Greece,
four; Mexico, three; England,
trvo; The Philippines, two; and
one each from Ghana, Venezuela,
Italy, Iraq, Kore¿, Peru, Portuga.l,
Brazil. Lebanon, Chfn,a and Paki-
stan.

Club News

AMS GLIESTS - Mishelle l.ogcrr ørd Bobby Bohcr¡non
were gnrests of the Ä,ssocioted Men Students of the Mcr. 3
noon dcrrce. Chick Cutright (center), locrrl president of
United Cereb¡ol Polsy, ærme wit¡ the childrên. Alt pro-
æeds went to the Cereb¡c¡l Pcrlsy Fund. An estimøted 200
students donced to the vibrcrtions of the Mercencry Sirkle.

-Yozijicnr Photo

dean of women, said. "Unlike
state colletes, FCC receives fi-
nancial assistance from the state

on an ave¡age daily attendance
of each s,tudent.

"Therefore, the laculty places
stlong emphasis on attenda¡ce."

Mlss Deaklns emphasized that
a student is allowed the number of
absences in a class equal to the
number of days the cl'ass meets
a week.

Exceseivc Absences
If a student is absent in excess

of this number ìre may be dropped
trom the class or penalized grade-
wtse.

She explained that ,a student's
grade may be lorvet.ed one full
mark due to excessive absences
tlttring'¿¡" semester.

"It ls the instructor's peroga-
tive to either drop the student
fi'om cl,ass or lower his grade,"
she sald.

Medical Excuse Okay
"Illness or doctor's appoint-

ments are considered excused ab-
sences tvhile home engagements,
transportation delays and busi-
ness affairs are not."

She added that if a student ig
absent during either of the census
weeks he must obtain an absence
slip from the a¿tendance office
before he may bs admitted to
class. A.t other times he need only
clear his absence with the in-
s,tructor.

Students Earn

Debate Trophy

At Tournament
Tom Stringfield, ¿ .sophopore,

and, Rick Lehman, a freshman,
rvon a thild-place trophy in a de.
bate tourîament Saturday.

tr'ive junior colleges attended
the toufnâmeirt at Foöthill Col-
tege in Los Altos. Th6se partici-
patint $'ere Foothill, San F.ran-
cisco City College, San Joaquin
Delt¿ College, College of Sa¡r
Mateo, and FCC.

Lehman and Strìngfield were
competlng wlth seven other de-
bate squads. Their topic ryas, Re
solved: That the llnited Sta,tes
should substantially reduce its
foreign commltments.

"Encouragcd',
"I was encouraged by lhe tea.m's

performance," !'ranz Weinschenk,
tr''CC debate coach sald. "How-
ever, the team úust shou¡ ,â lot
of inpnovement lf they are golng
to wln anything ttr thè 9t¡tewlde
meet,"

The f'CC debÐter€ ìvt.ll next at-
tend the st¿tè toumalhent Apr.
13-15 at SouthwestÞrn College in
Chula Vista. Tbey will leave Âpf.
12. Càtalo8ues ç-ill inctude deù¡te
imDromÞtu, oretory, lltebÊrt anal-
ysis, extemporaneous and after-
dlnner sÞèaking.

Sophomores
Eligible For
Navy ROTC

Any FCC male student complet-
ing his fourth semester this spring
may be eltdble for the Naval
Ileserve Officers Training Corps
program next fall.

"Applicants are required to at-
tend & summer trainlnt sesgion
immediately prior to enrollment,"
Erlc Rasmussen, an FCC coun-
selòr, said. "During the session
they wllt receive $8?.90 per month
plus tfanspôrtation, tultlon, room
and board,"

Successful candidates will re-
ceive $40 per month plus naval
science textbooks and uûifotEs
during their femaininB two years
of collègþ.

Raslousen also added th¿t the
applioanrts must be unnarried,
have a C average and hust not
be a member of ,any military or-
ganization other tlìan tbe Naval
or Marine Corps reserveg.

Accepted applicànts must at-
f.end one of tlre 53 universities
offerirrg NROTC programs and be
nlìder 25 when requirements are
completed.

InteÌested students may con-
taot Rasmussen in the Counseling
Center, A.dminist¡ation 118, Office
B. Arrangements wiìl be made for
a t:onferencs with Na-vy officials,

1'he deadline for applying is
\Yednesday.

AtSTROtvl'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESS¡ONAI. PHARMACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Series - Pocket Text Books

School Supplies o Cosmetics o Medicqtion o Toilelries

1429 Nodh Von Ness Fresno, Colif.
Phone AD 3-2127

Lambda Alpha Eprilon
I.¡ambda .Alpha Ðpsilon, tr'CC po-

lice science club, recently elected
spring offlcers.

They âre Robert Johansen, pres-
ident; Robert Lung, vice presi-
dent; and Richard Gwin, sergeant
at-arms. Earl Pugsley is the club
adviser.

Phi Ro Nu

Cheryl Fontes and Sharon OhI
represented the F.CC ch,apter of
Phi Ro Nu, a tr''CC nurslng or-
ganization, at the annual Student
Nurses Associatlon of California
convention from Saturday to Tues-
day in Los Angeles.

The theme of this year's con-
vention was communication. The
featured speaker was Jo Eleanor.
Ellliot, executlve director of the
Amerioan Journal of Nursing.

the purpose of the annual con-
veDtion is to Eake resolutions
concernint chapter goals a n d
projects and to elect a studen't
nurse of the year.

AMS
Johd Brown was elected vice

presidènt of the Associated Men
Stude$ts in their recent elections.

Other offlcers lnclude Gary
Brlnkly, secretâry; Lavan Scott,
treasurer; Ctiff Chandler, ser-
geâ,nt-at-arxoa; Jlm Blocker, ICC
representative; and Mork Powers,
soclal ¿ffalrs.

Richard Machado ruas elected
prgsldeht of AMS at the student
body elections.

The Associated Women Stu-
tlen,ts will have a noon meeting
tùday in Corh.Erittee Rooü À of
the C¡f¿te¡a- th..ls follows tlretr
thstsllâ,ttotr tls^ncè låst cvohiûg
in the faculty dlnlng ioom.

Sophomgres Smile
A profæ8¡onal photographer

will park hi¡ mobilc ¡tudlo ¡n
front of the Studcnt Center M¡r.
28 to take yearbook photor. The
tr¡lle¡ will rcmain there until
Apr. 4, and be open 9 AM to
noon and 1-5 PM weekdays. lhe
photographcr will charge 93.

lllt
¡l

ST. PATRICK'S

SPECIAT

Bring this coupon ond receive

$l.OO off ony dress, coqt or
suil ot regulor prices ot

AtIilREYS
"Erclusive But Not Erpensive"

645 E. Olive (Tower Di¡r.)

Open l0-5 
- 

Fri. Tilt 9

i Sizes 3-20 - l2th-30Vz 
I

¡lL----- _-_l

Ph¡ Beta Lambda Compiles Directory
Phi Beta Lambda is compiling

a directory of a¡l Student Council
members, Intertlub Council rep
resentatives and club officers.

Tbe directory ¡till contaiD
names, addresses, telephone num-
bers and officers of the various
clubs. It çill be distriburted free
throughout ICC. Copies will be
sold to atudent body members at
l0 cents to help dcfray printing
costs.

ICC is sponsoring the dlrectory.

th¡ lo¡t Co¡tl No Mo¡r

SPORT SHIRTS
{. up

@oþs
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Mqll
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State Tourney

the FIC wrestling team Doves
into their fiqal matches of the
tou¡nament season after placing
second to Bakersfield College in
the North Central Regional Wres.
tling Tournament in Bakersfield
Saturday.

Nine R¡.m rûatmen will wrestle
in the state tournament at the
South\À'estern Junior College in
Chula Vista tonorrow and Satur-
day.

Top lndividuals
wrestiing Qoach Bill Musick

said Eddle Mor,aga, 115, Dan Tar-
ver, 123, Joe Marquez, 130, Russ
Sinpson, 137, Pedro Rios, 145,

Tom Oppernan, 160, Ed Ortiz,
177, John Medaria, 192, and Ben
Brase, Heavyrveight, placed as

one of the four top individuals in
each weight division.

Musick said ,that they will norv
rvrestle in the stale tournament.

Firsi Places
In the re8:ionål tournament com-

petition, FCC drew two first Plac-
es, Simpson, 137 ,and Ortiz, 177.

It had four second places, Tar-
ver, 123, Rios, 145, OPPerman,160,
and Medaris 191. It also had two
tirird places, Moraga, 115, and
Marquez, 130, and one fourth,
Brase, heav]'welght.

Bakersfield College, the only
team to defea.t the Ram wrestling
tea.m thls year, once again downed
FCC to take first Place in the
tourna^ment.

The two teams were tied 80-80

Fills
Wrestlers' Weekend

goingl into the final rourd. W'ith
Bakersfield leadlng 93-91 in the
next to the last match, a drawn
decision with heavyweight Bnase
of FCC and Rocky Rasley f¡om
Bakersfield tprovitled. BC ç-ith a
margin of victory with the final
score Bakersfield, 99, and trSC,
91.

Results of the North-Centrel Re-
gional \vrestling Tournament :

115-1. Jeck Serros, Bakersfield, 2.
.A,lex Docharty. Sacramento, 3. Eddie
llolege, F-CC, 4. F'lchard Santos,
-'\meric&n River.

123-1. Jim Sunderland, Cuesta, 2.
Dân Tarver. FCC, 3. I)ave 7åvel)',
San Jo8quin Detta, 4. Chris Olivera,
Portervllle.

130-t. .Iâl' Yaßrdegus, SacRmen-
to. 2. Carlod Herñandez, Sequoiås, 3.
Joe lf&rquez, FCC, 4. John Baker'
.\ melican Riv€r.

137 
- 

l. Russ Simpson, FtC' 2.
Frank Souza, Bakersfield' 3. Sanr
Turner, Sequoias, 4. Ron Balds'in'

rd- 2.
baral,

Ton]-
Dutr&. I)elta. 3. Sarn Goldme!'er'
I]âkerlfield. 4. Tim Wilson, Iuba.

160-1, Pat Ma,thews, San Joâquin
Delta. 2. Tom Oppeman, FtC. 3-
Rlll Kinnett, Bakersfield' l. Jlnr
Gaveì. Sien'a.

t6?-1. I-arry Brewer, Bakersfield.
2. Ted Fitzpatrick, \fodesto, 3. B9b
B¿riley, Meiceal, 4. Dave Rubkala'
Sierra.

L77 - 1. Ed Ortiz, F.cC, 2. Don
Lundcreen, Bakersfield, 3. John Bul-
sheroii, ÌIodesto, 4. ChiP Storts'
Sierra.

101 - Joe Berton, Bakersfield, 2.
.Iohn Medaris, FCC, 3. llike AYiì4.
PoÉerrille, 1. Willie l(cDaniel, Reed'
k t'.

Heavys'eight - 
1. Iiocky Raslej-'

Bâkersiield,- 2. Denni.s Petlacek'
,\Ìnerican River,3. John Perez. ller-
ced, 4. Ben Brase, FCC.

Team Totals:
Bâker-sfield 99, Fresno Citl' College.

01, Siema 53, San Joaquin Delta 33,
Sâcrâmento 28. Âmerican River 2{.
\fex.ed 22. ìfodesto 21, Sequolas 20.
Porterville 16, Cuesta 15, Reedle-v 13.
Hâncock 9. Iássen 2.

League Diamond Play
W¡ll Begin Saturday

ïalley Conterence baseball ac-
tion ç'ill be open Saturday with a
full schedule.

San Joa4uin Delta is a slight
favorite over the Rams in the VC
race because of their victory in
the College of the Sequofas Tor¡r-
nament.

Delta pitchers performed bril-
liantly in the COS Touraey, sur-
rendering only one rrn and 12 hits
in 26 innings as the Mustangs
eased past three opponents to win
the crown.

Strong Team

The Rams have fielded a strong
team ard *-ill also be expected to
finish near to or at the top of the
¡eatue.

FCC has only ttl-o relurning
lettermen, but both are sound
pitchers ond \Mill com.bine with
several forner high school stand-
outs.

Len Carglll a¡tt Dick Madrgn
are the returnees, rdho, along witl
freshmen hurlers Doug Ifansen
anat Bill Gavello. Plus firera¡
Don Krick Provlde the Râ^ms with
one of the best mound corps in
the league.

Shorv Promìee

The Råm batsmen also shorv
promise, pacetl bY GarY Retan'
who rapped the batt at a .587

clip at Central Union High last
year.

Ross Bauer, Bobby Ga¡cia, S'teve

Sha¡non, Bobby Àuten and Terry
Buck are iust ¿ few of tåe re-
maltring freshmen w'ho wêre bet-
ter than aventge with a bat in
high school.

Flrst Test
The Rams will receive their

first test Saturday noon in John
Euless Park, when they host the
American River College Beavers
i¡r a leatue-openin8 double-head-
er.

The other for¡r teams in the

lea¿ue also hare a cb2nce at the
tirìe.

College of Sequoias sil¡ be
building its tean around all-con-
ference pitcher Ray Strable.

Modesto Hopes
Modesto Jnnior College's hopes

\Yill depend on Ron Amarante, a
sophomore hurler who was the
$-innint pitcher in the only two
games Modesto x'on ¡a-s,t year.

The Panthers also have a good
clop of first-year men to complete
their squad.

Both ARC and Sacramento City
College ñ-ill depend on players
from the capital city's high
schooìs. SCC has Just three men
returning from last year's VC
cbampionsbip squad.

Golf Team
Hosfs COS

The Ram golf team wilt host
College of Sequoies ln their third
Valley Conference m¿tch of the
Beason Tuesd¿y. at 1 PM at the
Fig Garden Golf Course.

F'CC linhsmen lost a dual match
when they t¡aveled to the Haggin
Oaks Golf Course in Sacramento
to t¿ke on the American Rlver
Colelge a¡d tåe Sacramento City
College têams Tuesttay. the
scores were F'CC 412, ARC 3?7
and SCC 372.

The FCC golfers for this m¿tch
were Allan Blaine Ghan, Dare Mi-
lutinovich. Dave Samarco, Ed
Mastropoalo and Roger Stiles.

"The inexperience of the FCC
team ls obvious," s,ald Coach Hans
ll'iedenhoefer. "Golf, unl!ke other.
sports, is dififcult to impl'ove ln
a sbort period of tine. The other
eonference teams have strong
high school backgrounds, r,r'bich
u.e haven't. However we have not
given up."

Trackmen
W¡ll Host
VC Relays

The F.CC track team vlll host
the Valley Conference relays at
Ratcliffe St¿dium Saturday at 1

PM. A,ll six conference schools
wlll comperte.

The Rams are defending chao-
pions, having won the lást two
years in a rorc. Âll scoriDg in th€
meet will be on a tean basis.

Field events *'ill be held on a
three-man team basis. AII mnDing
events will have four-maD teaEs.
A. special l0Gyard dash ¡ace s-ìll
elso be featured.

Strong Polnts
Erwin Ginsburg, head t¡ack

coach, said the R¿ms rr-ill be
jtro¡test in the jumping and field
events.

Last *'eek tle FCC iDterclass
meeting u-as held over a three-
day psriod. Eight intercìa5s rec-
ords were broken and two ú'ere
set in new events-

1967 Roster
The 196? track roster includes

eight sopbomores.

These are Sam Davis, lfarty
Growden, Brwin Hunt, Ftaak Lu-
na, Alan Ì,r-azaroff, Don Ìrieal,
Gary Rossi and Rick Wegley.

tr'reshman trackmen this year
are Carl Beard, Bob .A.ngelo, Tom
Chatmon, Preston Da¡iels, I-arty
Gomez, Anfl¡- Hansen, Gregory
Ifawkins, Tom Kearns, paui KÞ
non, Mike Lamor¡¡e, Bob Lemley,
Gregory L,ogan, D'¿vis Lowndes,
J..ames Moore, Pete Moosoolian,
Mike O'Neil, Robert Popp, Jlm
Reid, Jim Rodgers, Phil Sautoyo,
Russ Schmid'!, DoDatd Thompson,
Jeff W-albeck^ Mike W'itlilms,
Richard W'illis, Mike Wood aact
Larry'Wilson.

Net Team
Prepares
For Trip

A, weekend of tennis is ln etor€
for the trlC net tea.m.

Tomorrow at 2:30 PM the equad
will travel to Modesto Junlor Col-
lege for 'their first league match.

Satu¡day vill find the Ram net-
ters in StocHon where they wlll
battle the Sa.n Joa,quin Delt¿ CoF
lege Mustangs at 9 AM.

"Good Actlon'
"Botb teaû¡s are comp'arable to

us," said Chuck Stark, R¡.m tennis
coach, "so there should bo some
real good action."

Five Rams will make tbe trlp
north, w.i t h ellminatlons being
held this week to see who goas.

John Gray ls Star
F'CC upset tlhe favored Cbabot

.Iunior College Glads 4-3 Frldêy.
Stark sinEJed out John Gray as
the star of the match.

"John played real well agiainst
Chabot" Stark sald, "çinning;
both the single and double match-
es."

The Rams' preseason record
now stands at 3-1. Commenting on
the team as a wbole, Sta¡k saitl,
"I'm really pleased with the te¡m
Everybody is working h¿rd."

Sanders W¡ll Play W¡t'h,,,,
All-Conference Hoop Team

FCC standout Lloyd Sanders
has been named to the all-con-
ference second basketball team.

Sanders, sophomore Euard from
Sanger, led all FCC scorers in
conference action v¡ith 196 points
and ln season totals with 500

points. He made 192 or 456 field
goal attômpts or 42 Per cent, and
116 or 173 free throv attempts or
67 per cent.

Äs a tea.m the Rams combined
tor 869 of 2,189 FG's for' 39.3 Per
cent and 459 of 688 tr"I's for 68.9

percent a¡d an over-all 2,197 tolal-
Tim Natsues, John Glavinovich

and Don Slade all were named as
honorable mention. Slade is a
two-year man, while Natsues and
Glavinovich are freshmen.

Natsues Leads

Natsues led the Rams in two
departments; sea.son assists with
80 and steals wi¿h 26. He ,also

led in the same departmeuts i¡
conference play with 42 assists
and 17 steals., {

F¡,M BATSTER Sieve Shonnon tqkes a wcrmup swing in
proctice ploy oi jchn Euless Pork. .4. double-heoder with
ARC is in store íc: the Roms Sqturdoy ot Euless.

-Vcrn Noort Photo
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TAPE.
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Ph. 268-1421
2014 E. McKinley

SAT{E TOCATION FOI 9 YEARS

Glayinovich led the rebounders
with 220 for the season, whlle
Slade was the top rebounder in
conference play with 79, Glavlno
vich also had the best flelal goal
percentage with 11? of 238 for 48
per cent; a¡tl Slacle led the free
throw marksmen with 74 of.'100
for 74 per cent.

Highlights of the season were
Andy Wulfls and Gllavinor¡lch's 12
reboulds, Natçues' 12 asslsts and
Glav.inovich's geven-forçeven alt
the free throw llne.

The conference coaches, i¡ atldi-
tion to selecting rthe all-leatue
tea.Es, agreed to make maior
cha¡gês in the e,sslgnment of of-
ficat's for next seeson's games.
Officials will be assigned from a
collective pool of a,t lea8t three
associations. This yep.r'they were
asslgned by each association for
games in lts own area,.

All-Confer€nceF George Whlte, Delta 6-3tr' Ha,rvey Sebree. Modesto 6-1C Mltchell Thtrd. Delt¿ 6-4
G Louls Small, Delts. 6-0
G Gary tr'oster, ARJC 6-2

Second Team
F fssac Fontelne, ARJC 6-2
F 6-5
c 6-6
c 6-0
G 6-0

arry Llvers,
Delta; John Glavinovlch, Don Slaale,
Tim Natsues, ['resno.

OAIGAND, CAIIFORNIA

POLICEftTEN
srorr ot $71¡-$73ó OR $758- Depending on Experience

Notion's Leoding Police lleportrnent

Age 2l -29 incl.¡ 20/30 uncorrected vision; 5'9", 1óO lbs. min.
Excellent Chorocler.

Wire or C.oll lmmediotely, Pelsonne¡ DePorlment'
Room lOO, Ooklcnd C¡ty Holl, Phone 415-273-33¡ l.

B<omi¡rsllons ond lntcruiews : ol Fregro StcÍe College'
he¡no, Collfomic on llondny, f,lorch 27, 1967.
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